Food, Health, & Safety Committee

Minutes of September 18, 2018

Present: Todd Badham, Charee Boulter, Nicole Cariño, Fred Creek, Terry Halvorson, Deborah Hope, Sam Inouye, Qiara Millen, Collin Noble, and John Roush

The meeting was called to order by Food, Health & Safety Chairperson Nicole Cariño.

Charee Boulter/CHWS:
• Charee reported that a Grief Group is now being led by Dave Wright
• A Coping Skills Group is up and running
• As of Monday, the intake waiting time is 2 days out.
• CHWS is moving forward in hiring for a new substance abuse prevention coordinator.

Todd Badham/Security:
• Todd reported that there was a burglary at 1101 N. Lawrence, and a bicycle was stolen out of the garage. The space has since been secured.
• Security responded to 3 alcohol violations over the week.
• One theft from a vehicle was reported.
• There were two drug violations.
• A sandstone stair railing fell over into the stairwell and broke. A replacement is being created to match the original.
• Security is preparing for the MIBU Block party.
• Questions:
  o Nicole asked how Security can help people get to/from their housing at night if they have fears of walking alone. Todd requested that students report any areas that are not well lit, or if there are doors that are not shut/are propped open. A discussion of Security’s escort service ensued, and further info is on the Security web page.
  o Q asked about the mobility program, and how students could obtain crutches, wheelchairs, etc. Collin volunteered to find resources, and Todd suggested that Peggy would have the ability to certify that students have the need for services. Fred suggested inviting Peggy for a discussion of what is available and any procedures.

Terry Halvorson/Dining Services
• Terry reported that DCS has changed the hours in Diversions.
• The Cellar now has lunch specials, and John Roush brought samples of today’s specials: salmon salad and cowboy caviar. John reported that the mission is to drive more business to the Cellar to take some of the pressure off the SUB. Currently they have 6 recipes in a 2-week rotation. Some upcoming recipes include a mac and cheese bar, a dragonfruit bowl, and a pho bar, for which they are attempting to use authentic ingredients. Students are welcome to give suggestions.
• A discussion was held regarding the DCS website and mobile info.
• Text and Tell:
  o A request was received for Sun butter. This item has been discontinued, but they are searching for other options.
o Requests for corndogs, and a return of almond milk were received. The almond milk dispenser is being repaired and will be back soon.

o A discussion was held regarding the form that is available for picking up food for another student who is ill. The form is located on the DCS web page.

o John suggested that info regarding dietary needs be requested on incoming student forms so that DCS can better prepare.

Collin Noble/ASUPS President
- Collin reported that Interim Senators have been placed, and elections for new senators will be held in October.
- Election packets will be out on Friday.
- A request was made for assistance at the upcoming RPNC.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:00pm. The next FHS meeting will be held on Tuesday, October 2 at 4:00pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Sam Inouye, ASUPS VP and
Deborah Hope, ASUPS
9.26.18